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Abstract 

The present study combine:> previously published morphological descriptic>r1,~ and 
mol0cular-based characterizations of vestimentiferans and their symbionts v..-ith 
ne.v molecular data to summarize and extend the understanding of vestimentiferan 
110::,t and symbiont phylogeny and biogeography. Host cytochrome o",idase r (COl) 
and symbiont 16S ribosomal gene (16S) DNA sequences were used to explore 
evolutionary relationships i'lmong the vestimentiferans and their symbionts. 
Lamellibrachids of the northern Golf of J>.lexicc> (GOM) are identified as a sing I... 
species, Lamellibrachin cf lllymesl, and ne.\, data and analyses are presented for 
LalJ1Cllibrachia /lnrhami, Pnmesca'l_lla eclnllospica., and Arcovestia ivanoui. In generaL 
both vestimentiferan hosts and symbionts have very large species ranges that are 
lllterrupted by depth. No evidenCe k~r cospeciation was found bet.veen 
vestimentiferans and their symbiont~, supporting an environmental acquisition of 
the sy'mbi<mts, Symbiont acquisition depends on host type (vent or seep), depth of 
.,irl.'. imd po~sibly host species. A test of evolutionary rate shov...·ed that vent 
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vestimentiferans had a significantly faster COl seguencE' evolution than 
lamellibrachids, and symbionts from vent and seep vestimentiferans from deep water 
sites had a significantly slower rate of evolution than those from mid-depth and 
shallow sites. 
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1. In trod uction 

Vestimentiferan tube worms were first described by Webb in 1969 when a 
deep sea trawl recovered large worms in thick tubes from deep waters off the 
coast of California. These large animals bore a resemblance to a previously 
described group, the Pogonophora. Though first described in 1969, 
vestimentiferans were found only twice before 1977 (Webb, 1969; van der Land 
and Norrevang, 1975) in trawl and dredge collections, their habitats remaining 
unknown. In the late 19705 extremely high concentrations of organisms, 
including the 'giant tube worm' Riftia pachyptila, were found clustered around 
the hydrothermal vents of the Galapagos Rift spreading center (Lonsdale, 
1977; Corliss et a1., 1979). Riftia pachyptila were similar to the 
vestimentiferans originally described by Webb (1969) and van der Land (1975), 
but were much larger than those previously seen. In the early and mid 1980s 
aggregations of vestimentiferan tube worms were found at a variety of 'cold 
seep' sites vyorldwide, induding the Oregon subduction zone (Suess et al., 1985), 
on the Florida Escarpment (Paull et aL, 1984), off the coast of San Diego aones, 
1985) and at the hydrocarbon seeps in the northern Gull of Mexico (Kennicutt et 
al., 1985). 

The energy source for most deep sea life is organic matter generated by 
photosynthesis in the upper water column, very little of which reaches the 
bottom of the ocean. The high biomass at hydrothermal vent and cold seep 
sites are a direct result of the unique chemistry of these f'nvironments. The 
reduced chemicals present in vent and seep fluid, specifically sulfide and 
methane, are an energy source for chemoautotrophic bacteria, providing a rich 
local food source for deep sea organisms able to live in these extreme 
environments (Fisher, 1996). Though chemically similar, vents and seep 
environments differ in the geological setting that leads to the production of 
reduced chemicals. At hydrothermal vents seawater interacts with hot, newly 
formed rock several kilometers deep in the crust. As a result of interactions 
with hot basalts, the superheated water exiting the seafloor is df'void of 
oxygen and carries high concentrations of reduced metals and chemicals like 
hydrogen sulfide. Because of their tectonic nature, vent habitats have extreme 
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temporal and spatial fluctuations of temperature (2-60°C) and chemistry, and 
are ephemeral, normally lasting only years or decades (Twmidiffe et al., 1998). 
The reduced chemicals pre1>ent at cold seeps are a result of thermogenic or 
biogenic degradation of organic matter. Seeps can be associated with 
hydrocarbon reservoirs, subduction zone accretionary prisms, landslides, 
slumps, and other geologic features that create compressed sediments 
(MacDonald et aL, 1990). Unlike vent environments, seep habitats are 
generally near ambient temperature, are highly sedimented, and may be stable 
for centuries to mille:nnia (Fisher et al., 1997). 

Though the relationships of spe('ie~ and genera within the vestimentiferans 
are fairly well understood, the higher order classification of the 
vestimentiferans has been a continued source of debate. Alternately considered 
a phylwn, class, or order of their own Gones, 1985; Maile-·Garzon and Montero, 
1985; Webb, 1969; van der Land and N12mevang, 1977), new molecular data 
(Williams et al., 1993; Kojima et al., 1993; Winnepenninckx et al., 1995; 
McHugh, 1997; Halanych et al., 2001) and a reevaluation of morphological 
data (Rouse, 2001) support the placement of vestimentiferans in the polychaete 
family Siboglinidae. Siboglinidae is therefore comprised of the 
vestimentiferans, the pogonopharans and Sclero/inurn brattstromi, a species 
previously thought to be a basal pogonophoran but recently found to be more 
similar to the vestimentiferans (Rouse, 2001; Halanych et al., 2001). This 
classification of vestimentiferans places them as a clade within the Family 
Siboglinidae, within the Class Polychaeta, under Phylum Annelida (Black et 
a1., 1997; Kojima et a1., 1997; McHugh, 1997, 2000; Southward, 1999; 
Bartolomaeus, 1999; Halanych et a1., 1998, 2001; Rouse and Fauchald, 1997; 
Rouse, 2001). 

The_vestimentiferans described to date fall into seven higher order taxa 
(previously families) and ten genera. The seven higher order taxa will be 
referred to here by a contraction of their now outdated family names (e.g. 
Lamellibrachiidae becomes lamellibrachid). Four species from three different 
taxa, the ridgeids, tevnids, and riitids, are known from hydrothermal vents on 
the east Pacific and northeast Pacific spreading centers Oones, 1981, 1985), and 
two additional monospeciiic taxa, the arcovestids and alaysids, are known 
from hydrothermal vent sites in the Lau back arc basin (Southward, 1991; 
Southward and Calkin, 1997). Alaysid-like vestiroentiferans have also been 
reported from diffuse flow sites near Japan (Kojima, 2002; Kojima et al., 2002). 
The two groupings of cold seep vestimentiferans, the escarpids and 
lamellibrachids Gones, 1985), are generally more widely distributed than the 
hydrothermal vent taxa, and live in sedimented habitats of near-ambient 
temperatures with more diffuse sulfide seepage. Escarpids, containing four 
described species, have been found off the coast of Japan, off the North 
American Pacific coast, in Guaymas Basin, in the Gulf of Mexico, and off the 
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coast of Barbados. Members of the lamellibrachids, with five described 
species, are more widespread than the escarpids, and have been collected from 
both sides of the Pacific. Ocean (near Japan, in Lau Basin, off the North 
American Pacific coast) and of the Atlantic (in the Gulf of Mexico, in the 
Mediterranean, and off the coasts of Barbados, Uruguay, Portugal, and West 
Africa). Seep vestimentiferan communities have been reported at depths 
ranging from 82 to 3,300 m (Hashimoto et a1., 1993; Paull et al., 1984). 

Vestimentiferan tube worms, like their pogonophoran relatives, lack a 
digesti ve tract, and rely directly on primary pro~uction by sulfide oxidizing 
eubacterial symbionts (reviewed in Nelson and Fisher, 1995). A large aIDOlli\t of 
the vestimentiferan body is occupied by the trophosome, a specialized tissue 
containing large numbers (1011 bacterialgram) of intracellular sulfide-oxidizing 
bacteria (gamma proteobacteria) (Powell and Somera, 1986). Researchers 
report the presence of a single species of bacterium within an individual (Distel 
et al., 1988), although one report suggests the presence of a second bacterial 
type, an epsilon proteobacteriun:t, in the trophosome of a cold seep 
vestimentiferan (Nagamuna et a1., 1997a, 1997b). Highly integrated symbioses 
such as these involve a well-coordinated interweaving of responses between a 
host and symbiont pair that evolves over many generations. Vertical 
transmission of symbionts in the egg, such as that seen in some vent and seep 
bivalves (Peek et al., 1997), provides offspring with the specific strain of 
bacteria that was in the parent, euaranteeing the presence of a successful 
symbiont in the next generation. On the other hand, hosts like the lucinid 
bivalve Codakia orbicularis (Gros et al., 1996) acquire symbionts from the 
environment with each generation, a process known as environmental or 
horizontal symbiont transmission. 

The highly integrated and obligate nature of the symbiosis between 
vestimentiferans and their endosymbionts suggests that evolution would favor 
a mechanism by which offspring are guaranteed the presence of the symbiont so 
critical for vestimentiferan life. Despite the apparent benefit of a direct 
transmission of vestimenhferan endosymbionts, evidence does not support this 
mode of symbiont transmission between generations. No bacteria have been 
found in either vestimentiferan sperm or eggs (Cavanaugh et a1., 1981), and 
molecular detection by bacterial-specific PCR and in situ hybridizations with 
gonadal tissue and freshly released sperm and eggs have both failed (Cary et 
al., 1993). Additionally, a functional form of the flagellin gene, which is 
involved with motility in free living bacteria, has been isolated from the 
endosymbiont of Riftia pachyptila. The presence of this gene is interpreted as 
evidence for a motile stage within the endosymbiont's lifecycle (Millikan et 
al., 1999). Vertical transmission of symbionts links host and symbiont DNA 
between generations, resulting in phylogenies with a degree of congruent 
evolution, where host speciation events are reflected in the phylogenetic gene 
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tree of the symbionts (Cary, 1993} 1994; Distel et al,} 1994; Durand et al., 1996; 
Funk et al.} 2000}. No such congruence has been seen in the molecular 
phylogenetic trees of syrnbionts and their vestimentiferan hosts (Feldman et 
al., 1991'; Di Meo et al.} 2000; Nelson and Fisher} 2000). Indeed, three different 
vent vestimentiferan species share one symbiont type (Laue and Nelson} 1997; 
Nelson and Fisher, 2000) and multiple species of seep vestimentiferan share a 
second (Feldman et at, 1997; Nelson and Fisher} 2.000), while different 
symbionts are seen in the same host species collected from different geographic 
regions (Nelson and Fisher} 2000). 

The present study combines previously published morphological descriptions 
and molecular-based characterizations of vestimentiferans and their symbionts 
with new molecular data to summarize and extend the understanding of 
vestimentiferan host and symbiont phylogeny and biogeography. 

2.	 Materials and Methods 
-

The phylogenies of vestimentiferan hosts presented here were generated 
based on the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I gene (COl), whose 'gene 
product is involved in aerobic respiration} a critical metabolic pathway. 
Twelve new vestimentiferan COl sequences were generated in this study} and 
were aligned with those vestimentiferan COl sequences previously available 
in GenBank} using the pogonophoran Galathealinum brachiosum (GenBank 
#AF178679) COl sequence as an outgroup. The GenBank accession numbers and 
collection locations for the sequences used in this study are listed in Table 1. 
The observed variation in vestimentiferan COl sequences generated no amino 
acid changes in the vestiroentiferan COl protein sequence. These silent DNA 
substitutions should be selectively neutral; changes at these sites are expected 
to accumulate between two reproductively isolated species at a rate dependent 
on the mutation rate} th~ generation time} and the population size of each 
species (Kimura} 1983}. 

Symbiont phylogeny was investigated using the sequence of the small subunit 
ribosomal RNA gene (165), a gene whose product is an RNA molecule involved 
in the machinery of protein production. Though the shape of the 165 rRNA 
gene product is important to ribosome ftmction} portions of the 165 sequence are 
not as constrained as the COl gene. The eight new seep symbiont 165 sequences 
generated for the current study were aligned with data presented in Feldman 
(1997) and Nelson and Fisher (2000)} using the 165 sequence of the suUide 
oxidizing endosymbiont of the bivalve Thyasira flexuosa (Genbank #L01575) as 
an outgroup. GenBank accession numbers for all symbiont sequences used In this 
study are shown in Table 1. Several sequences available in GenBank (e.g. 
U7I479 in Feldman (1997» and four sequences trom DiMeo et al. (2001) were 
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Table 1. GenBank Accession numbers of sequences used in vestimentiferan host and symbiont phylogenetic analyses 

SpeCles Location Host Reference Symbiont Reference 

Escarpia lamina/a Alaminos Canyon AY129128-30 This study AY129102,S,9 Nelson & Fisher 2000; 
this study 

Escarpia laminata Florida Escarpment U74063, Black 1997 AY129106,7 Nelson & Fisher 2000; 
AY129131. this study 

Escarpia spicala Santa Catalina Island U84262 Feldman 1998 U77482 Feldman 1997 
Seepiopl1ila jonesi Lou'isiana Slope AF317287-90 Gardiner 2001 AYI29101,4,5 Nelson & Fisher 2000i 

this study 
Second escarpid Louisi2.na Slope AY129134 This study AY129089 This study 
Parescarpia ecbnospica Manus Basin N/A Southward 2002 N/A 
Pa resea rpia echinosp i(;Q Nar.kai Tro'.lgr. 050594 Kojima 19W N/A 
Parescarpia echinospica Oknawa Trough 050595 Kojima 1997 N/A 
Newescarpid Nankai Trough 050593 Kojima 1997 N/A 
Lamellibrachia barlUlmi Middle Valley U74055 Black 1997 AY129113 Nelson & Fisher 2000 
Lamellibrachia barhami Va:1couver Island Margin AY129~47 This -study AY129103 This study 
Lamellibraehia barhami Oregon Margin U74054 Black 1997 AY129090 This study 
Lamellibrachia barhami Monterey Car-yon AY129137 This study AY129093 This study 
Lamcllibrachia cf !lIymesi LO'.lisiana Slope AY129124, This study AY129100,10,11 Nelson & Fisher 2000; 

Lamellibrachia satsuma Nar.bi Tro:.lgh 
32,36,39 
D38D30 Kojima 1997 N/A 

this study 
'rn 

Lamellibrachia satsuma Kagoshima Bay D38030 Kojima 1997 N/A ~ 

Larpellibracl1ia satsuma 
Lamellibrachia columna 
LameilibraclJia columna 

Nikko Seamount 
Nankai Trough 
Nankai Trough 

U74078 
038029 
050592 

Black 1997 
Kojima 1997 
Kojima 1997 

AF~659C7 

N/A 
N/A 

DiMeo 2001 ~ 
n:s:,.... 
'r 

LCimellibrachia columna 
Lameilibrachia sp. 

Lau Basin 
Alaminos Canyon 

U7406: 
N/A 

Black 1997 
Nelson & Fisher 
2000 

U77481 
AY129112 

Feldman 1997 
Nelson & Fishe:- 2eOD 

r 
Z 
[Tj..., 
>r 
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~ 
Species	 Location Host Reference Symbiont Reference m 

~ ,..... 
'Tl 

New lamelli~rachid Kuroshima Knoll AB055210 Kojima 2001 N/A tTl 

New lamellibrach:d Manus Basin ABOSS209 Kojima 2001 N/A ~ 
ZRiflia pachyptiia EPR gON	 U74053 Black 1997 U77478, Feldman 1997; ,...., 

AY1291~5 Nelson & Fisher 2000 c:: 
Tevnia jeric1enana EPR gCN	 U74075 Black 1997 AY129117 Nelson & Fisher 2000 O:l 

[11 

Oasisia :1ivir:ae EPR 21 0 N	 U74069 Black 1997 AY129114 Nelson & Fisher 2000 ~ oRidgeia piscesae Juan de Feed U74073 Black 1997 U77480 Feldman '-997; 10 
Nelson & Fisher 2000 ~ 

.........

Ridgeia piscesae Middle Valley AF022234 Black 1997 A Y129119 Nelson & Fisher 200C {fJ 

-<Arccvestia ivanovi Lau Basin	 N/A Kojima et a1. 2002 N / A ~ 
txJ 

o 
N/A indicates no sequence available.	 Z 

o-j 

'"::c 
? o 

Table 2. VestimenUeran collections worldwide, including site depth, habitat type (V == vent,S =seep, SH =shipwreck, W =whalefall), CJ 
[11

and vestimer..tiferan species present (species abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2). Column headings E, L, and V indicate the	 o 
CJtiuee main vestimentiferan clusters, escarpids, lamellibrach.ids, and vent yesti mentiferans, respectively. 10 »
'V 
::r:

Collection location Depth(m) Type Latitude Longitude E L v Reference	 >-< 

E Atlantic 
Easte:n Medilerranea:1 1700-2000 S ? ? L Olu-LeRoy 2002 
Vigo Spain 
Congo-Angola Margin 

1160 
? 

SH 
S 

42°0S'N 
? 

9°30'W 
? 

L 
L 

Dando 1992 
Olu-LeRoy 2002 

-..:J 



Table 2. Continued 
00 

Collection locatim'! Depth(m) Type Latitude Lor.gitude E L V Reference 

W Atlantic 
Louisiana Slope, V;'OSC2 K!'\oll 55::1 S 29°09'N 88°0Z'W Sj Ldl This study 
Louisiana Slope 540-640 S 27~,,7'N 91-92°W Sj L ef I This study 
:"ou;,sian2 Slope, western site 600 5 27°26'N 93°3S'W Sj This study 
Alarroinos Canyon 2200 S ZC021'N 9~030'W EI L Brooks 1990; 

Nelson 2000 
Florida Escarp:nent 3300 S 2e02'[\I 84°54'W E] Paull 1984; Black 1997 
Near Bar!Jados 1000-2000 S ? ? Ed 1, E L Olu 1997; 

Sibuet & 0::..1 1998 
Near Guyana 500 S 8°10'N 57°24'W Ll van der Land & 

Norrevang, 1975 
U~uguay cant. shelf 300 S 35°11'5 52°1O'W Lv Mane-Garzon & 

Montero 1985 

E Pacific 
Juan de Fuca, Explorer Ridge 1870 V 49°46'N 139°16'W Rp Tunnic1iffe 1991 
Juan de Fuca. Middle Valley 2400 V 48°27'N 128°42'W Lb Rp Twmicliffe 1991; 

Bla~k 1997 
Juan de Fuca, Endeavor 2250 V 47°57'N 129°0B'W Rp Tunnicliffe 1991 m 
North Gorda Ridge 2700 V 42°4S'N 126°43'W Rp Tunnidiffe 1991 ('l 

Vancouver Island Margi:1. 
Oregon Margin 

::.300 
1800-2200 

S 
S 

48°42'N 
44,°29'N 

126°SS'W 
125°13'W 

Lb 
Lb 

This study 
Suess 1985; 

~ 
() 

~ 
Kennicutt 1989 C 

Orego.:1 Margin 
Monterey Canyon 

1390 
1000 

S 
S 

44°36N 
36°46'N 

125°1::"W 
122°0S'W 

Lb 
Lb 

Paull 1984 
Barry 1996; Vrijennoek 

r' 
r-
Z 

1994; this study rrl 
>-l 

Santa Catalina Island 1240 W 33°12'N 118°30'W Es Feldman 1998 ;J> 
r



Table 2. Contirlued 
< 
tTl 
en..., 
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Collection location Depth (m) Type Latitude Longitude E L V Reference tTl 
Z 
:j 
.." 

CaEfornia 1125 S 32°20'N 117°19'W Lb Webb 1969 tTl 

Guaymas Basin 
Guaymas Basin 

1653 
2020 

S 
V 

27°35'N 
27°00'N 

111°28'W 
llJ02S'W 

Es 
Es R 

Black 1997 
Tunnicliffe 1998; 
Black 1997 

~ 
Z ..., 
e 

EPR 21°N 2600 V 20 0 51'N 109°05'W R,O Tunnicliffe 1998 o:l 
tTl 

EPR BON 
EPR 9°N 

2600 
2500 

V 
V 

12°38-S4'N 
9°S0'N 

103°S4-58'W 
104°17'W 

T,RO 
T,KO 

Tunnicliffe 1998 
Tunnidiffe 1998 

:f. 
0 

Costa Rican coast 1408 S 9°02'N 84°37'W Lb H Sahling, per. com. ~ 
Galapagos Rise 
EPR 17°5 

2480 
2700 

V 
V 

O047-48'N 
17-2P5 

86°01-14'W 
113-114°W 

R 
T,R,O 

Tunnicliffe 1998 
Tunnicliffe 1998; 

........ 
(fl 

0-<s: 
EPR 32°5 2300 V 31-32°5 111-112°W T, KO 

Hurtado 2002 
Hurtado 2002; 
Hurdato et aJ. 2002 

c::o 
(3 
Z..., 

NW Pacific 
'V
:r: 

5agami Knoll 14\10 5 35°06'N 139°20'E Lc Kojima 2001, 2002a, ~ 
0 

2002b CJ 
Nar.kai Trough, Kinsu-no-se 300 5 34°17'N 138°15'£ E Le, Ls Kojima 2001, 2002a, 

tTl 
0 

2002b C) 

Nankai Trcug~, Omaezaki 1200 S 34°15'N 138°02'£ Pe Lc KojiMa 2001, 2002a, 
2002b 

~ 
'V
:r: 

Nankai Trough, Yukie Ridge 2000 S 33°50'N 137°5';"E Lc Asp Kojima 2001, 2002a, 0-< 

2Q02b 
Nankai TTOug:" Muroto Point 3200 S 32°35N 134°41 'S Lc Saito, per. com. in 

Kojima 2001 
Kagoshima Bay 82 V 31°40'N 130°48'£ Ls Kojima 2001, 2J02a, 

2002b 
'0 



...... 
0 

Table 2. Cor. tinued 

CoJ]ec~ion location Depti1(m) Type Latitude Longitude E L V Reference 

Okinawa Trough, Theya Knoll 1000 V 27°47'N 126°54'E Le Asp Yarnamoto 1999; 
Koji'.TIa 2001 

Okinawa Trough, Dleya Ridge 1400 V 27°33'N 126 9 59'E Pe Lc Asp Yamamoto 1999; 
Kojima 2001 

Okinawa Trough, MinaIT'j- 680 V 18°24'N 127°38'E "vestimentiferans" Kojima 2001, 2002a, 
Ensei Knoll 2002b 

Kikaijima Islar.d 1500 5 27°27'N 130°19'£ Pe Kojima 2001, 2002a, 
2002b 

K '.J roshirr.a K'"10:1 680 S 24°07'N 124°12'£ Le, L Matsumoto 1999; 
Kojima 2001 

Nikko Seamount ~33 23°0S'N 142"20'E Ls Black 1997 
Mariana Troug~, ? V 12°43'N 143°32'£ "vesti:nentiferans" Mitsuzawa 2000 

TOTO Caldera 

SW Pacific 
Papua New Guinea 1600 5 2 0 53'S 142°16'E Pe L Ai Kojima et al. 2002 
Lihir Island 1650 V 3°19'5 152°36'£ Pe Southward 2002 
Manus Basin 1660-1900 3°42-44'5 151"4-5'E Pe L Ai, Asp" Hashimoto 1999; 

Kojima 2001, 2002b tTl 
::::0 

Java Trench 1100-1500 6°25'5 104°50'E Pe Southward 2002; s:
H. Sahling. per. com. n 

Fiji Basin 2000 V 17°5 173°55'E Lc Ai Southward 2002 s:c:
Lau Basin 1890 V 22°32'5 176°43'W Lc Ai, As Southward 1991; r 

lBlack 1997 Z 
tT1 
-l 

~ Also reports of a Ridgeia-like species (Hashimoto 1999). }> 

r 
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excluded from the analysis because the host species was unclear, or the 
sequences differed markedly from all others analyzed. The DiMeo symbiont 
sequences may represent entirely new groups of vent and seep symbionts, but the 
absence of additional sequences to support the observations make these data 
wornsome. 

To obtain the new COl and 16S rRNA sequences, genomic DNA was isolated 
from paired vestimentum (symbiont free) and trophosome (symbiont containing) 
tissue samples. The paired samples were frozen immediately after collection in 
liquid nitrogen, and were stored at --80°c. A small piece of either vestimentum 
or trophosome was digested (lvemight ill a proteinase K digestion buffer, and 
DNA extracted by the standard phenol/chloroform technique fAusubc1 et al., 
19"39). TIle density of bacterial cells in the trophosome ensured the isolation of 
predominantly symbiont genomic DNA, while the symbiont-frE'E' ves!imentunl 
generated pure host genomic DNA. Amplification of the COl and 165 was done 
directly from the isolated genomic DNA. A 1250 base pair fragment of the COl 
gene was 'lmpljfied from vestimentum genomic DNA using prnners based on COl 
regions conserved in invertebrates (Nelson and FisheL 2000). 1550 base pairs of 
the 165 rTh'A gene were amplified from the trophosome genomic DNA using 
universal bacterial primers published by Lane (1991). A single PCR band .vas 
generated with each primer set, COlor 16S. 

The t\\'O outer COl primers and four additional inner COl primers were llsed 
to sequence the COl fragment for a total of three overlapping sequencE' 
fragments on each strand. TIle COl sequencing primers used ilre as follows: 
fw2' GC(CT)GG(AG)ACAGGATGAAC(AT)GT, 
fw3' TTCTTTGA(TC)CC(TC)GCAGGAGG, 
,v2o GC(GA)AAAT(GA)GCTA(GA)ATCAATGCATGG, 
'd AC(AT)GTTCATCCTGT(CT)CC(AG)GC 

The 1550 b,lse pair16S PCR product was sequenced with the two original 165 
PCR pnmers as well as six additional in ternal 16S primers based on conserved 
eub'lcterial regIOns, generating four overlapping fragments on each strand 
(lime, 1991; Weisburg et al., 1991). Nucleotide sequences generated from these 
primcr~ ","'crc unambiguous, indicating the presence of a single PCR product, COl 
or 16S, amplified from the genomic DNA. The cor and 16S sequences obtained 
by this method were similar to those previously published for vestimentiferans 
and their symbionts. Sequences were replicable, \vith the same animal 
consistently generated the same COl and 16S sequence. 

Sequences for the two genes were generated using chain terminating 
fluorescently labeled nucleotides (Beckman DTCS Quick Start Kit), and cycle 
sequenced according to the manufacturer's protocol. Products of this cycle 
sequencing reaction were run on a Beckman CEQ2000 autLlmatC'd sequencer 
(Beckman, Palo Alto, CA). The sequence fragments fLlr each gene were 
ao;sembled in Seqman (Lasergene, :i\-ladison, \V1) and were edited by eye, 
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generating a 1200 bp contig of the COl gene and a 1550 bp contig of the 165 rR.i'JA 
gene. Newly generated COlor 165 sequences were aligned (Lasergene, Madison, 
\VI) \",ith those available from GenBank (Table 1) using Clustid ('Thompson et 
aL, 1994) and were then adjusted by eye. The COl sequences used in this 
analysis overlapped for 600 to 1090 base pairs, while the 165 sequences 
overlapped fL,r 1300 base pairs. Phylogenetic analyses were performed with 
MEGA 2.1 (Kumar et al., 2001). Pairwise genetic distances among the COlor 
165 sequences were calculated using the proportion of differences beth'een 
samples, and the Kimura two parameter correction (Kimura, 1980) was apphcd 
te> correct for multiple substitutions. Gene trees were generated using both the 
neighbor joining (NJ) (5aitou and Nei, 1987) and minimum E'\"olution (ME) 
methods (Rzhetsky and Net, 1993). A maximum likelih,,-"'od (r-..lL) COl tree was 
also generated using PHYLIP (version 3.6a2, Felsenstein, 2001). The significance 
of the branching order in the COl and 165 neighbor joining and minimum 
evolution trees was evaluated by the bootstrap analysis of 1000 CL"'mputer
generated treE's. 

The substitution rates among both host and symbiont lineages \vere c,,-"'mpared 
using two methods. First, Tajim<1.·s relative rate test (Tajima, 1993) \vas used 
\vithin the MEGA package to compare substitution rates in pairs of sequences 
versus an outgroup (Galathealillum brachiosul1I or the endosymbiont of 
Thyasij'n f/exltosaj. A second program, RRTree (Robinson et al., 1998; Robinson
Rechavi and Huchon, 2000) was used to compare substitution rates bet\veen 
lineilges, rather than individual sequences. RRTree calculates the probability 
of the substitution rates of tW0lineages being identical by comparing the mean 
substihltion rate of each lineage to that of an outgroup. For RRTree a reduced 
data set of-vestimentiferan cor sequences was produced using a 589 base pair 
fragment from one individual of each vent and seep species, excepting 
Arcol'estia i"a1lOc'i, which did not overlap in this region. 

A test of coevolution, TREEMAP 1.0 (Page, 1995), was performed on the 15 
vestimentIfera.ns and symbionts for which paired host and symbiont sequences 
were available. TREEMAP evaluates the congruence of the phylogenies for 
host and symbiont pairs. The number of predicted cospeciation events between 
the 15 pairs was inferred and compared to the distribution 0btained from a set 
of 1,000 randomly permuted tree topologies. 

3. Results and Discussion 

l'esfimentlfe1an hosts 

Fig. 1 shmvs. the neighbor joining tree of available COl sequences for 
vestirnenti£eran tube worms. Data presented here include published sequences 
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[La:r1'9/1ibraChla cf /uymesi (Louisiana Slope, 530mj"_, 

•• IL L. cf Juymesi (Louislaf'a Slope, 640m)" 

r-"coo"rl L. cr luymesi (Lollisiana Slope, 560m)" 

!L. cf luym~si (Louisiana Slope. 540m)' 

100 Lame!llbrar:hia columna (Lau Basin, 1900m) 

~S3 I L. sp. (Nankai Trough, 120~m) 

91 L. sp. (Nankai Trough, 2000m) 

~ L. sp. (Manus Basin, 1650m) 

~ L-- L sp. (Kuroshima Knoll, 580m) IlL J L. sp. (Middle Valley, 2400mj 

iJc:J L. sp. (Oregon Slope, 1800m)" 

r ~OO lL. barhami (Oregon Slope, 2100m) ~ L. sp. {Monlerey Canyon, 900m}* 

L L..SP. (Vancouver Margin, 1300mj" 

70 100 L. ~p. (Nikko Seamounl, 433m) 

Lr 
tJ L. salwma (Kagoshima Bay, 82m) 

1 L. sp. (Nankai Trough, 300m) 

------------ Oasisia alvinellae (EPR 9"N. 2500m) 

I B5	 R;dgeia pisc:asae (MiddJe Willey, 2400m) 

, Y	 ArCOVeSti::~av:h;~~~:~~::~~~~::~:7)701'------- 

r----jl ~L	 Tevniaje!ichOfl:Jna (EPR 9'N, 2500m) 

l 

79 1Escarpid (Okina,va Trough, 1400m) 

r --"""'j0 Paraesc3rpia echinospica (Manus Basin, 1650m)" 

Escarpid (Nankei TrQugh,1200m) 

Seepiophila jonesi (Louisiana Slope, 800m)' 

'00	 I-.1 ** S. jon ..si (Louisiana Slope, 540m)* 

_____ 1M l s. jones; [Lou'siana Slope, 540m)
 

II Ls. jonesi (Louisiana Slope, 5BOm)
 

y , _ escarpid (Louisiana Siope, 6QOm )*
 

~

U escarpld {Nan,-a Trough, 300m} 

U IEsr;arpJa splr;ala (Santa Calallmllsland 1240m) 

oo [ E s{)lcala (Guaymas Seep, 165GIll) 

I E lemmata (Alammo5 Canyon, 2200m)' 

E lammala (Alemlnns Canyon, 2200m) 

IE. spicara IGuaymas Vent, 2020m) 

I E. laminata (Florida Escarpmenl, ::nOOm)* 

______ Ga/alhealmum brachlosum 

(pogonophoran) 

FlgUl'L'1.	 Neighbor joining tree showing molecular evolutionilry relationships among 
vestimentiieran cytochrome oxidase I sequences. Collection locations and depths 
are given next to each silmple, Numbers at the nodes indicate the proportion of 
occurrences in 1000 bootstrap repliciltions. Bootstrap values bdow 70% are 
not shov,o'lL. ErR = East PClcific Rise; ~ new data generilled for this study; ~* Gulf 
of Mexico collections span 480 km (L. d. hlymcsl) and 380 km (5. f01Jcsi). 
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from previous studies (Black et nl., 1997; :t\Hura et aI., 1997; Feldman et a1., 
1998; Kojima et a1., 1997~ 2002), as \'\'e11 as ne,,-,' data (marked with an asterisk). 
Though the family names Escarpiidae and Lamellibrachiidae arE' no longer 
applicable under the new classification of vestimentiferans as a clade within 
the Family Siboglonidae (Halanych et .11., 2001; Rouse, 2001), the former 
families maintain two distinct and highly supported (100% bootstrap values) 
groups in all (N], ME, and ML) cor phylogenetic trees. The ML tree differed 
from the NJ and ME trees only in its deep branches, placing the vent 
vestimentiferans basal to the lamellibrachids and escarpids. The five species 
of vent vestimentiJerans compared here form a third group in the cor tree with 
lower bC'otstrap support (85%). Previously published data \vere combined with 
the molecular identifications presented here to generate a map oi worldwide 
vestimentiferan species distribution (Fig. 2). Table 2 is a detailed table of the 
collection locatiom, depth, and habitat type of vestimcntiferan collections. 

A test of e\'olutionary rate constancy, the RRTree relative rate test, found a 
significant difference (p=0.028) in substitution rates bet\-veen lamellibrdchids 
(0.217 substitutions/.site) and the vent species (0.252 substitutic'lll.s/site). RRTree 
substitution rates arc the number of substitution per site between a particular 
lineage and all. outgroup. Tajima's relative rate test revealed a significant 
difference in evolutionary rate only between Lamellibrachia s(,fsuma and 
Riffia padtypfila (P=0.02), Because I<. pachypfila and L satsullia have the 
tastest and slo\vest substitution rates they may affect RRTree comparisons 
bef\veen their respective groups. An RRTree test comparing evolutionary rates 
between vent vestimentiferans and lamellibrachids with R. pachypfila and L 
5(/[51111/11 removed still showed a significant difference. No significa.nt 
difference was found betv\.Teen the escarpid group (0.243 substitutions/site) and 
either the vent species or lamellibrachids. However, the new escarpid species 
from 300 m Nankai showed a significantly higher substitution rate than both 
the new escarpid from the Louisiana Slope and the lamellibrachid group at 
(p<O.05). From these data lamellibrachids appear to have the slowest 
evolutionary rate of the three vestimentiferilfl groups, and vent species the 
fastest (Fig. 3). The escarpid substitution rate is somewhat less than is seen in 
the vent species, but substitution rates vary Significantly within the group. 

The escarplds 

:t\Iembers of the escarpids appear basal to both the lamellibrachids and the 
vent species in Fig. 1, though this branching pattern is not supported by strong 
bootstrap values (70%). Five distinct branches are seen within the escarpids. 
COl sequence data are available' for at least one individual of each of the four 
described escarpid species. Sequences of two described escarpids, Paraescarpia 
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Vent species 

~iSia 
Ridgeia 

/
/ R,flla 

'\ 
Escarpids 

•
 

• 

Lamellibrachids 

Figure 3.	 An umooted neighbor joining- tree of the ve~timentiferan COl st?quences used in 
the relati\',-, rates test Branch length reflects number of nuck'ohde changes 
between specie,;;, Asterisks (~) indicate thi.:' two escarpid species 'with 
significantly different substitution ratl.'s. 

CChllltlSplCa (South\vard et al., 2002) and Seepiophila jone"i (Gardiner ct a1., 
2001), fall lllto separate and highly supported groups wIth bootstrap values of 
100%. A third highly supported group (100% bootstrap) is cc'rnposed of the two 
described species, Escarpia luminata and Escarpia spicata (Jones, 1985). The 
remaining COl sequences cluster \vith either P. echinospici1, S./0l1('$1, and 1:" 
'r1/1/1W1Ia/ E. spicata, with the exception of a single escarpid from the Nankai 
Trough (300 m), and a second escarpid morphotypc fre'm the LouisIana Slope in 
the Cul£ of Mexico. The available COl sequence data do not clearly define the 
deeper branching pattern vdthin the escarpids, the'ugh some affinity ,1ppcars 
to exist between E. lillJlllwtnr and the sequences from the hvo undescribed 
shallow water species. 

Escarpin	 lamina/a and Escarpia spicata 
The cor sequence at t\\'o described species, Escarpia li1lJllJlata and [scarp/il 

spica la, form a highly supported group (lOO"'~ bootstrap value). E. la111111t7f,J 

v,;as described from the florida Escarpment (3300 m) (Jones, 1985). and found 
subsequently in Alaminos Canyon (2200 m) (Brooks et al., 1990) :JIld from the 
Barbados accretionary prism (Olu et aL 1997). E. spieata is found all. the 
oppOSite side of the Panama isthmus (Jones, 1985), off the southern coast of 
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California (type specimen, Jones, 1985), in both seep and yent sites of tb" 
Guaymas Basi.n (Black et aL, 1997), as well as at a IvhalefalJ off Santa 
Catalina Island, California (Feldman et a1., 1998). The two species of escarpid" 
look wry' similar but differ by some key morphological characters, induding 
the obturacular process, the ventral ridge (present in E, spitata only), the 
anterior margin of the vestimenwDl, and the number of paired branchial 
lamellae (Jones, 1985), As previously reported, E. !aminata and E. spica I.) 
have extremely similar COl sequences (Black et al., 1997; Feldman et aL, 1997; 
Nelson and Fisher, 2000), and form a single duster with 100'10 bootstrap values 
(Fig. 1)- 'Three ne,v sequences of E. lal1lil1ala COL two from Alaminos Canyon 
and one from the Florida Escarpment, were used here to further explore the 
diversity of this gene in the two species, Of the seven sequences used (each 1050 
br in length), the variation observed within each ~recies (0.1% to 0.3%) was 
similar to that seen between the h\'o species (0.2~~ to U.4"'(,). In compari"on, the 
genetic distance beh'lit>en the next most similar cor sequences, LamelJiLJracl1ia 
d 11Iymcsi and Lamellibrachin co!wI11w, is an order of magnitude greater (3.2°;, 
to 4.S'~::'). 

The connection between the Gulf of Mexko and the Pacific Ocean was broken 
by the formation of the Panama Isthmus roughly 3 million years ago, with deep 
water connections disappearing as many as 10 millicm years ago (Kllowlton et 
aL, 1993). Both L Inminata MId E. spicata are currently found in very deep 
water (2000 to 3300 m) and were likely deep water spedes at the time of the 
Isthmus formation. In general, the estimated accumulation of mitochondrial 
mutations for many spedes is between 1% dnd 2% every 1 millJon years (A\·jse. 
1991), and sha]]()w water urchin species divided by the closing of the PanamA 
Isthmus show COl divergence of 1.6% to 3.4% per million years (Bermingham 
,md Lessios, 1993; McCartney et a1., 2000). If E. laminata MId E.'picilla COT 
genes are accumulating mutations at 1% per million years, an expected 
diHerence of 3';10 in cor sequences is a conservative estimate of expected 
divergence, The observed difference between E, lnminafa and E, spicata COl 
sequences, howevCf, is no more than 0.-1%, Recent work suggests thilt the 
evolutionary rate of the COl gene within vent annelids may' in fact be nearer to 
0.2% per million years (Chevaldonne et al., 2001), generating an expected 
difference of 0.6% to 2.0% for E. lamirtata and E. spicata COl sequences, a 
divergence somewhat greater than the observed value. A test of evolutionary 
rate variation among the different vestimentiferan species did not show an 
unusuillly slov, evolutionary rate for these two species compared to other 
vestimentiferans. The low divergence between E. l/lnlinata and E. spicnla 
appears to be the result of a generally slow evolurionary fate in 
vestimentiferan COl genes rather than of a particularly slow Tilte in these two 
speCies. 
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SeepioplJila jrJlh'si 

Seepiophila jOllc::.i, a recently described species (Gardiner et al., 2001), is 
found at the hydrocarbon seep sites at relatively shallow depths (550-650 m) 
on the Louisiana Slope [,MacDonald et al., 1989; Brooks et al., 1990), Previous 
molecular data (Gardiner et al., 2001) supported the existence of a single 
escarpid species within four Louisiana Slope sites which spanned 100 km. Nev,' 
sequences from animals coUected 350 km to the east and 100 km to the west of 
the original sites were used in this study. COl sequences from all but one of the 
escarpids from the northern Louisiana Slope cluster in a single group, supported 
by 100~~, bootstrap values, v,'ith low genetic variation (O.03"~) among the 
sequences. These data support the existence of a single dominant escarpid 
species inhabiting seep sites in the northern Guli of Mexico as much as 580 km 
apart ilnd 540 m to 650 m in depth. 

Paraescarpia ec!linospica 
COl sequence from an escarpid from a 1200 m deep seep site on the Nankai 

Trough ilnd a second individual from 1400 m deep a vent site on the Okinav,'a 
Trough (Kojima et aL, 1997) form a single highly supported clustcr with the 
COl sequence from an individual identified as Paraescarpia cchilJl1spica from a 
1650 m deep vent site oft Lihir Island (Southward et al., 2002, sequence 
provided by Ken Halanych). The COl sequences among these three 
indlvidu~ls show very little divergence (0.4%). This same morphotype of 
escarpid h,'I5 also been found near Japan in the Ryuko Ca.nyon (1100 m), a seep 
site on the Omaezaki Spur (1200 m), and in n seep an::a oH Kikaijima Island 
(1400 m) (Kojima, 2002). This species has also been reported from a 1500 m site 
in the Ja\·a Trench (Southward et al., 2002), as well as from a second site within 
the Manus Basm and from near Papua Nev·,' Guinea (Kojima et a1., 2002). Given 
the high degree of similarity in sequence bet\.veen the samples reported here 
and in Kojima. et a1. (2000), and assuming based on morphological ilnalysis that 
the individual from the Java Trench is also P. echinocpica, this appears to be a 
single species of escarpid from intermediate depths (1200-1650 m) that SPilnS at 
least the 8000 km from the Nankai Trough to the Java Trench. Excluding the 
Java Trench individual, for which no sequence data are available, the sequence 
data from the remaining samples support the existence of a single species that 
SPiU1S 4500 km. 

Other escarpl:d speCIes 
Kojima (Kojima et a1., 1997, 2002) reported the COl sequence for a sCCQnd 

morpho type of escarpid collected from a shallow site (300 m) in the Nankai 
Trough. The molecular phylogeny of these sequences shows a very distinct 
division between this second escarpid morpho type and the P. echillrJspica 
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individuals collected at deeper sites in the Nankai Trough (1200 m) and the 
Iheya Ridge (1400 m) (Kojima et al., 1997). Given the diHerent morphology 
and the COl sequence divergence (8.5%) ('II this morphotype from P. 
echinospica, the individuals Irom the 300 m site in the Nankai Trough appear 
to be il. ne\v and undescribed species. This as yet undescribed shallow v\'atcr 
escarpid has only been reported at (me site, with a higher genetic diversity 
among those indiyiduals than is seen in other vestimentiferans (Kojima et a1., 
2002). 

A second morphologically and genetically distinct escarpid has been 
collected, though rarely, ir,,-)m the Louisiana Slope sites in the Gulf of Mexico. 
Only one sample of this morpho type was preserved for genetic analysis, while 
three others were fixed for morphologic description. The COl sequence from 
this indiyidual is significantly different from both Seepiophila Jonesi (7.8'10) 
of the Louisiana Slope (600 m) sites, and Escarpia laminata (6.8'};,), v....hich is 
found at the Florida Escarpment (3300 m) and Alaminos Canyon (2200 m). The 
COl neighbor joining tree places this ne\\' GOM escarpid \.'ell outside of the S. 
,Ione,i cluster and with the E. lamina/al E. spicata group at very low bootstrap 
values «70%). The genetic and morphological differences be1ween this 
morpholype and previously reported escarpids support it as a new species. This 
rare escarpid may be a representative of an intermediate depth escarpid 
species, which occurs only rarely at the shallower Louisiana Slope sites. 

Another new escarpid species was reported from collections near Barbados, 
but again no sequence data are available (Olu et al., 1997; Sibuet and Olu, 
1998). 

TIle lall1cllibrachids 

ftg. 1 shows a possible evolutionary associatiun between the 
lamellibrachids Mld the vent species, though this is supported with only 
intermediate bootstrap values (70%). A similar branching pattern was reported 
by Nelson (2000). \Vithin the lamelhbrachids five species have been named 
and descnbed: Lamellibrachia lllymesi (van der Land), L. victOr! (I\-1ane
Carzon), L. COlllml1<7 (Southward), L. L'tlrltami (Webb), and L. satsuma (Miura), 
dlthough no sequence data are available for either L. luymesi or L. ·uictori. The 
lamellibrachid gr"-1up in Fig. 1 contains six branches, three of "\'hich contain a 
sequence from one of the three described lamellibrachid species. A fourth 
highly supported (100% bootstrap villue) cluster of sequences is comprised of 
sequences from individuals from the Shallow water seep sites in the Gulf of 
Mexico, samples which bear a strong morphological resemblance to L. lHymesi. 
Two additionill sequences, the first from Manus I3asin and the second £rom 
Kuroshima Knoll, did not cluster with any preViously known species and \'\'ere 
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different enough from each other to suggest they are separate species, though 
together they form a highly supported (97';;' bootstrap value) cluster within 
the lamellibrachids. 

Lt111tcllilJrQciJin barhnmi 
Lamellibmcllia barlwmi was first described by Webb (1969) (emended by 

Jones, 1985) from the coast of CalifomiCl near San Diego. It has since been 
reported from a variety of sites along the west coast of the North America, 
including the Monterey Canyon (Barry et aL, 1996), the Oregon Slope (Suess et 
aL 1985), and from a low flow vent site in Middle Valley (Williams et a1., 
1993). The COL sequence has been published (Black et a1., 1997) for L. barhnmi 
from the Oregon Slope (2100 m) ilIld from l\Hddle Valley (2400 m). Additional 
COl sequences were generated in this study from lamellibrachids sampled from 
1300 m depth on the Vancouver Island Margin, from 1800 m and 2200 m deptlls 
off the Oregon Slope, and from 1000 m depth in Monterey Canyon. Samples o( 

lamellibrachids from all sites on the North American Pacific coast fall within 
a single cluster, which includes individuals identified as Lnmellibrachia 
uarhami, supported by 100% bootstrap values. Onl~' two nucleotide 
substitutions are seen in 1050 bp of COl sequence among the samples, and both 
substitutions are seen in individuals from the northern Vancouver Margin site as 
v.,'ell as the more sc>uthern Monterey Canyon site. Additionally, a newly 
obtairted sample from 1400 m depth off the coast of Costa Rica is identical tu 
the L. barha71li COl sequences presented here. Overall, samples within the 
highly supported Lamellibrachia hlfhami cluster (100r>~ bootstrap values) 
show a genetic distance of 0.3% to 0.5'%, similar to the genetic dist,1nce seen 
within Seepicp!Jila jones!. Lame1!ibracl1ia cf luymeji. and Lamelfibracllia 
i."L'[U1Jll1a (0.1% to 0.5%). This single species of lameUibrachid is found in 
multiple seep and low activity vent sites spanning 6000 krn, from the Vancouver 
Island i\largin to the coast of Cost" Rica, at depths ranging from 900 111 (Barry et 
al., 1(96) to 2400 m (TunnicJiffe. 19(1). 

Lamellibrachia /uYrJ!t'si 
Lamellibrarhia luymesi was described in 1975 from a 5(10 m deep site near 

Guyana (van der Land and Norrevang, 1975). No type sample of L. ll/ymesi is 
available for morphological comparison to other 1<1filellibrachid species; 
however a lamellibrachid found on the Louisiana Slope of the Gulf of Mexico is 
morphologically very similar to the description of L. luymesi. The morphology 
of the single- specimen of L. luymesi as described by van der Land and Norrevang 
(1975) falls v.'ithin the morphological variation exhibited by the Louisiana 
Slope species. The Louisiana Slope species will therefore be referred to as 
Lamellibrachia C£ luymesi. A redescription of L. lllymesi, based on material 
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collected from sites on the Louisiana Slope, is in progrec;s (Gardiner and 
Hourdez, submitted). This shallow water lamellibrachid CO-OCcurs with 
5eepiopltila jonf.si, forming bush-like aggregations composed of both species 
(MacDonald et aL, 1990). Lamellibrachia cf lllymesi were sampled from sites 
spalUling -iSO km, and depths of 550 m to 650 m, COl sequences from all samples 
were ,-ery similar. with a genetic distance of 0.2% to O.-!';~ within the group. 
and are supported as a single phylogenetic group with 100% bootstrap values, 
Similar to L. barhumi on the west coast of North America. L. lllymesi appears 
to rnilintain a single species in a range exceeding 4000 km, between the Guyana 
shelf and the northern Gulf of Mexico. 

A second species of Lamellibrnrhiu, L. victor.', }1as been reported from the 
coast of Uruguay (:\fane-Garz6n and Montero, 1985). The description of L. 
v)ch1ri, tril\\'led from approximately 300 m depth, is also similnr to that of L 
luymesi. The two species mainly differ in the number of sheath lamellae: 6 
pairs fClr L. tuymesi and 7 for L. ~Jictori (Mane-Garzon and Montero, 1985) in 
samples of one and possibly two individuals, respectively, The number of 
sheath lamellae in L. d lUylllesi of the LouisiflTI3 Slope typically varies from 
-1--8 pairs \Gardiner. submitted). Sheath lamellae appear to be a variable 
trait; Southward (1991) documented 8-16 pairs of sheath lamellae for L. 
cohmma, The three species are also found at similar depths, which may be a 
strong factor in defining species range. Without additional samples of L. 
C'ictori available for morphological studies and genetics, however, the identity 
of this species with regard to those in the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean cannot 
be determined. If this animal is indeed the same species as the Louisiana Slope 
lamellibrachid, then L. d lllymesi has a species range of 8000 kIn, comparable 
to thilt seen in Paraescarpia echil1.ospicl/. 

Lamelli/nacl1ia snfsuma 
Lameflibracl1il1 satsumn is one of two species of Vlmellibrachia described 

from vent and seep sites around Japan, L. satsuma, desL-rjbed by Miura et a1. 
(1997) tram 82-110 m depth vent sites m Kagoshima Bay, is the shallowest 
speCIes of \'estlmentifer'ln known (Hashimoto el 'Il., 1993), TI-vo different 
morphologies of vestimentiferan were found at a slightly deeper ),'ankai 
Trough site (Kinsu-no-se, 300 m). The COl sequence of the first of these 
morpho types matched that of L. satswllii from Kagoshima bily, While the cor 
sequence of Ihe second morphotype matched the sequence for L. colwlIl1a (Black 
et al., 1997) from Lao Basin (Kojima et aL, 1997). A third vestillentiferan, a 
lflmelIjbrachid (Black et aI., 1997) from a 433 m deep vent community on Nikko 
Seamount, also matches that from L. satsuma (Kojima et al., 2001). Kojima 
(2001) reports a very [ow genetic diversity among the cor sequences from L. 

satsuma of Kagoshima B,l)', and argues that this low diversity may be the 
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result of a relatively recent colonization by a small founding population. The 
CO-OCCurrence of L. columna and L. satsuma at the 300 ill deep Kinsu-no-se site 

also suggests that perhaps this is a transition depth for the two species, with 
L satsuma becoming dominant at shallower depths and L. rolJmma dominaIlt at 
deeper depths. 

Lamellibrachia columna 
Larnellibrachia columna was first described by Southward (1991) from the 

Lau Basin, and the COl 6equence of a Lau Basin L. coll/mna was published by 
Black (1997). Kojima C::OOl) has shown that samples of lamelJibrachids from 
eight different sites near Japew, both vents and seeps, are very similar to the 
published sequence of L. columna, a grouping which is supported in the current 
study with high (l00~~) bootstrap values. Though COl sequences from these 
eight sites are very stmilar (0.1% to 0.5% genetic distance), a marked division 
appertrs between individuals from shallow and deep collections. No overlap of 

COl haplotypes "'las seen between 45 shallow (300-1400 m) and 22 deep Wrtter 
(2000-3270 m) individuals sampled within or near the Nankai Trough. Of 14 
animals sampled from 680-1400 m iJ) the Okinawa Trough and Kuroshima 
KnoL!, two had unique COl haplotypes and hvelve had a haplotype seen in 
shallow Nankai Trough lamellibrachids; no deepwater haplotypes were seen 
...vithin these collections (Kojima et aI., 2001). The division of COl haplotype 
by depth indicates that L columna from these sites may in fact be genetically 
isolated from each other. The painvise genetic distance between the three 
distinct chlsters \vithin the L. culumna group have a genetic distance of 0.5% to 
1.1 % (Kojima et aI., 2001), larger than the distance between E. laminata and E. 

spicata, but less than that seen v·,rithin the vent species Ridgeia piscesllc. If 
these three clusters do indeed represent a single species, albeit subdivided, 
then LamcUihflcJria columna is found over a distance of 8000 km and in a depth 
range of 300 to 3270 m. Kojima's data (2001), however, raise the possibility 
that these are three separate sister species with very' low levds of COl 
divergence. 

Possible Hew species of Lamellibmchia 

Kojima (2001) reports COl seguences for two additional vestimentiferans 
which, though they cluster \vithin the lamellibrachids, are sufficiently 
different from all other known seguences to suggest that they are both from new 
species. The first new lamellibrachid seguence is from a sample collected from 
a 1650 m deep seep site in the Manus Basin, a region where Arcovcstia ii.'ano"i 
(South\vard and Calkin, 1997), an esearpid-like, a ridgeid-like, and iln 
alaysid-like species (Hashimoto et al., 1999; Southward et 31., 2002) "..:ere 
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previously reported. A second unique sequence is from an individual sampled 
from a vent site (680 m) on the Kuroshima Knoll where L columna is also found. 
\Vhile only one sequence is available from each of these new vestimentiferans 
(Kojima et al., 2001), the divergence between each sequence and other 
lamellibrachid sequences indicates the two individuals represent two new 
lamellibrachid species. Additional endemic species of Lamcllibracllia rna).' 
also exist in the Manus Basin and the seep area off the Ne".... Guinea Island 
(Kojima, 2002). 

A vestimentiferan collected fn"'>m a shipwreck 1160 m deep off the coast of 
Portugal (Dando et a1., 1992) was identified by tube mprph010gy and 285 
sequence as a Lal11ellibrnchia sp. Tissue from the sample was too degraded for 
morphological identification, and no Cal sequence W,1S obtained, limillng 
comparisons to other kno\vn lamellibrachid species. The 285 data, however, 
did differentiate this sample from samples from the Culf of Mexico, from 
Canadian samples (most likely L. barhaml) (Williams et a1., 1993), and from 
the Japanese L. satsU1I1il (Brown et a1., 1999). Because this sample is from a 
very different geographic region from the only remaining described species, L. 
columna of the southeast Pacific, it is likely to be another new speCies of 
lamelllbrachid. 

Lamellibrachids have been collected from the Alaminos Cany·on (2200 m) in 
the Gulf of Mexico (Brooks et al., 1990), bllt unfortunately no samples ;.vere 
available for molecular study. GiwTI the division 01 species based On depth 
seen in sample sitcs near Japan, these deep water Gulf of Mexico 
lamellibrachids are likely a separate spedes from those found on the 
sh'lllower Louisiana Slope (Brooks et aI" 1990). SiQuet (1998) also reports a 
specics of Lame/lil1rac!1ia collected from below lOGO m off the coast of 
Barbados, again wtth no morphological species identification or samples for 
genetics. Additional reports of lamellibrachids cl"'>lleeted from the 
l'vfediterranean (Olu-LeRoy et aL, 2001b) ,lTId from the we5t coast of Africa 
(OJu-LeRoy et aL 2001a) are intriguing, but no species descriptions or genetic 
data have yet Qcen published. 

The vent (xstimentiferal1s 

Four vestimentiferan species, Riftia parhyptilll, Tevilia jerichiJl1ana, 
Oasisia n/mnac, and Ridgein pis(t!sae were described by Jones (1985) from 
venting sites in the east and northeast Pacific. Two additional vent species, 
Arco'i.'Cstia ivarlOtJi and A/a}/sia spira/is, were subsequently described from 
hydrothermal vent sites at the Lau back arc bi'lsin (Southward, 1991; 
Southwi'lrd and Calkin, 1997). Cal sequences from the four east Pacific 
vestimentJferans and newly published Cal sequence from ArcoI!i:stia ivanovi 
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(Kojima et al., 2002) form a single moderately supported vent clade (85%) (Fig. 
1). Thi~ vent dade in turn pairs with the lamellibrachids, though at a low 
bootstrap value (70%), Deep branching patterns among the three 
vestimentiferan clades are not clearly resolved by COL sequences, "5 previous 
studies with this gene have placed vent vestimentifer"ns either oLltside of an 
escarpid/lamellibrachid seep clade (Nelson and Fisher, 2000) or ,vi thin an 
escarpid/vent clade to the exclusion of the lamellibrachids (Black et a1., }097; 
Feldman et a1., 1997). A similar phylogenetic tree using 28S sequence also 
failed to resolve the issue, grouping three vent genera, TevJ1ia, Ridgeia, and 
Rlftia, in a cluster with EscaJ"pia at low bootstrap \'"lues (63~::') (Williams et 
aI., 1993). Within the vent clade, Oasisia and Ridgein form a group ,vith low 
bootstrap support and Riftin. Tevnia, and .-1rcovesti.J form a second group. 
Oasisia/l\.idgeia "nd R~ftia/TeV1lin pairings havE' been reported by a number of 
researchers (Black et al., 1997; Feldman et at., 1997; Nelson "nd Fisher. 2000). 
The new Arcouestia ivarlOvi COL sequence is most similar to that from Tevll/a 
jnichonmw, and the two sequences form a moderately supported (70%) cluster. 

Rtftia pacl1yplila 
Riftia pachyptila is a dominant organism at venting regions throughout the 

east Pacific "nd is found at Guaymas Basin "nd Rift on the Galapagos Rise, 
and fwm 32C S to 21~N on the East Pacific Rise (Turmicliffe et aI., 1998). Like R. 
piscesae, R. pachyptila shows a degree of morphological placticity not 
reflected in molecular d"ta (Black et a1., 1994). Based on genetic analysis, 
R(ftia pacftyptila appears to maintain a single species over thousands of 
kilometers (Black et aL, 1994; Tunnic1iffe et aL, 19(8), though the Rift/a at 
JrS EPR appear be reproductively isolated from individuals from the northern 
sites (Hurtado, 2002). R. pachyptila often co-occurs On the EPR with two other 
vestJmentiferan species, Tevilia ier/chollt1/1n and Oasi511~ a/u/nae. 

Tc'-'IIIt1 jerichollmw and Oas/sin a/vinae 
Tevl1ia jerichollalla and Oasisia a/'villae co-occur with the larger R. 

pachyptila at most east Pacific hydrothermal sites. The three species overlap 
on the East Pacific Rise from 32°5 to 21ON, though T jerichotlt1/ta is absent from 
the northernmost EPR site, and only R. pachyptiln is present on the Galapagos 
Rise (Segonzac et al., 1997; Tunnicliffe et aI., 1998; HurtadQ, 2002). R. 
pnc/lyplila and T. jer;chol1mta dominate different successional stages of the 
short·Jived EPR communities (Lutz et aI., 1994; Shank et al., 1998; Mullineaux 
et aL. 2000), with T. jericlwl1nnu the first to colonize newly opened vent sites, 
only to be subsequently replaced by R. p{/l~liyptila. O. alvinae, found only 
sporadically and hard to distinguish from T. jerichonnnQ (Lutz et al., 1994; 
Shank et a1., 1998; Mullineaux et aI., 2000), may occupy" different ecological 
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niche from the tVI/O other ErR species (pers. ob.,. C.R.F.). As seen in R. 
pachyptihl, T. jericll011<1J1t1 and O. a/"viHae from 32~S EPR have limited gene 
flow with the more northern EPR populations. O. alZ'il1ae at this site show a 
particularly high genetic divergence from the northern Oasisia, and may in 
fact be a second Oasisia species (Hurtado et al., 2002). 

Ridgeia piscesae 
Hydrothermal \'ent vestimentiferans found in the northeast Pacific were 

initially described as t\VO different species, Ridgein p]wwphiale and Ridgein 
piscesae (Jones, 1985). As many ilS six additional species \vere suspected bilsed 
all. differences in tube and body morphology among silmples (Jones, 1985; 
TLUmidiffe,1991). Ridgeia are found in areas of high and diffuse flow, \vith 
different morphotypcs found in these different flow regimes (Tunnicliffe, 1991). 
For example, a long and thin Ridgeia morphotype is found on basilltic substrate 
in diffuse, lo\v flmv environments where temperatures are barely above ambient 
(2 e e) and sulfide is often undetectable, whIle a short and thick nwrphotype i.; 
found on sulfide structures in higher flov.' environments (sulfide -200 ~tvl, 

temperature -30cC) (Sarrazin et al., 1997; Urcuyo et aL 1998). Genetic studies, 
however, failed to find any evidence for reproductive isolation among the 
various Ridgeia morphotypes (Black, 1991; Southv,rard et al., 1995; Black et 
al., 1998). RI:dgeia phaeophiale and R. piscesae have subsequently been 
redescribed (SDuthward et al., 1995) as a Single species, R. p!s(t'sae, with a 
number of highly variable morpl1C>logical features. The distinct phenotypes of 
R. plscesae may be induced by local environmental conditions (Southward et 
al., 1995; Tunnicliffe et al., 1998). Ongoing studies are investigating 
physiOlogical and gene expression differences that may explain ho\<\' this 
highly polymorphic tubev'iorm species can inhabit such a broad range of 
microhabitats (Carney et al., 2002; Flores et al., ~002). 

ArC01)csha il1anovi and Alilysia spimlis 
Arcovestids and alaysids \\'ere originally reported from sedimented 

hydrothermal vent sites at the Lau back arc basin (Southward, 1991: 
Southward and Galkin, 1997). More recent collection sites of these two vent 
species often overlap collections of escarpids and lamelltbrachids. classically 
considered the 'seep' vestimentiferans. Arcovestids have been collected from 
three vent sites within ~lanus Basin (Hashimoto et al., 1999), a vent site in the 
:'Jorth Fiji Basin (Southward et al., 2002) a..rtd from a vent site near Papua New 
Guinea (Kojima et al., 2002). Genetic analysis of the COl seguence of samples 
trom tv,,'O sites \..... ithi....'1 the Manus Basin and a third near Papua New Guinea 
shmv no genetic differentiation (Kojima et al., 2002) suggesting that samples 
from these three sites comprise a single species, ArCOl'l:'stia ivnnovi, These 
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newly released COl data (Kojima et al., 2002), when added to the aligned 
sequences used here, place A rcovestia ;vanoui firmly within the 'vent' 
vestimentiferans, with TwnitJ jerichonaJ1a as its closest relative. 

Though no sequence data have y'et been published for Alaysia sFiralis, 
reports and collections of this second .....'estern Pacific vent vestimentiieran have 
increased. A possible new Alaysia species was reported from Iheya Knoll as a 
dominant species. In 2000 a tentative new species of Alaysia was collected from 
a ne,v vent field at 1350 ill on the Daiyon Yonaguni Knoll (south Okinawa 
Trough) (Kojima, 2002), Kojima et al. (2002) report that molecular analysis is 
being done on an alaysid vestimentiferan sampled from a 2000 ill deep seep site 
near Sagami Bay (the Yukie Ridge), and that preliminary data shm\' that this 
alaysid species is closely related to Arco,Jestitl il'tlnovi (Kojima et al., 2002). 
This close relationship would place A/ny.,ill as I,vel! as Arcovestia within the 
existing vent vestimentlferan clade, supportn1g a common origin for all species 
of vent vestimentHerans. 

Veshment~feran symhio!lts 
Previous work has shown that vestimentiferan endosymbiont phylogenies do 

not parallel the phylogenies of their host species. For exam}'le, Escarpia 
lam illata and a novel species of lamellibrachid from Alaminos Canyon have 
indistmguisbab1e symbionts, \vhile E. laminata from the Florida Escarpment 
harbors a different symbiont (Nelson and Fisher, 2000). These data, as well as 
the apparent lack of symbionts in vestimentiferan eggs <lnd early larva 
(Cavanaugh et a1., 1981; Cary et al., 1989b, 1993), support a horizontal or 
environmental transmission of symbionts from generation to generation. A 
number of factors affect symbiont acquisition in species with horizontal 
transmission, the most fundamental of which is that such species can only 
acquire u. bacterial symbiont if it is present in the environment of the host. 
Because vestimentiferan larvae must interact directly with potentIal 
symblOnts, motlle bacteria found in the immediate vicinity of the larvae arc 
the prime candidates for initiating a symbiosis. The physical presence of a 
potential sy'mbiont IS not enough to form a symbiosis; the host and sy·mbiont 
must comll1w1icate in a specific way to initiate the rrocess, and the host must be 
able to provide the appropriate conditions for bacterial growth Ivhile screening 
out umvanted bacteria (Smith and Douglas, 1987; Hirsch and McFall-Ngai, 
2000). Varying degrees of specificity are seen in different host/symbiont 
associations. Some host/ symbiont interactions are extremely specific: the host 
will only acquire a specific bacterial strain even if it is at low densities in the 
environment (e.g. the squid Euprymna 5colopes (Hirsch and McFall-Ngai, 
2000)). Other interactions are less specific: hosts will acquire anyone of a 
variety of symbionts, derending on which strains of bacteria are available in 
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the environment (e.g. Ectomycorrhizae (5mith and Douglas, 19B7i). New data 
presented here further explore the interplay of geography, host species, and 
the physical characteristics of a site in defining which strain Or species of 
endosymbiont is found in a particular vestimentiferan host. 

The deepest divergence in the vestimentiferan endosymbiont 165 rRNA tree 
(Fig. 4) is between endosymbionts sampled from vent species and those from 
seep species. This division of vent and seep symbionts has been previously 
reported (Feldman et a1., 1997; Nelson and Fisher, 2000; Di I\1eo et a1., 2000), 
and is clearly illustrated by the two species L barhami and R. piscesae, which 
occur in close proximity in the venting regions of Middle Valley but which 
contain very different symbionts (Nelson and Fisher, 2000). The 165 sequences of 
endosymbionts of the four east Pacific vent vestimentiferans form a single 
highly supported group, and have an average of 4.6% difference in 165 sequence 
from endosymbionts of seep vestimentiferans. Nelson and Fisher (2000) report a 
similar value, and argue that this level of difference between 165 sequences 
reflects an old divergence between these two symbiont groups (l08 to 215 myat 
perhaps indicating that seep and vent symbionts are different bacterial 
species. Identical 16S sequences were found in symbionts from three different 
host species at 9 Q N on the East Pacific Rise, and very slightly divergent 
symbionts were fauna in Ridgeia piscesae from the NEP spreading centers 
(Nelson and Fisher, 2000). This slight level of divergence is also supported by 
restriction fragment length polymc'rphism data (Laue and Nelson. 1997) and 
suggests that the symbionts of Ridgeia piscesae may be of a different 
populatIOn or strain from those found at 9vN on the EPR (Nelson and Fisher. 
2DOOi 

The 16S sequences of endosymbionts from seep vestimentiferans form threE' 
distinct clusters, each supported with 100% bootstrap values. This result differs 
from the findings of Feldman (1997), who found tha.t the symbionts from four 
sedimented seep host samples comprise a single bacterial species. The data a.re 
in agreement \\Cith Nelson (2000), who also found that the seep symbiont clade 
\\as composed of three separate clusters. The most basal cluster (Group 1) oE 

symbjonts is composed of samples from Lamellibrrlchia barltami from the 
Oregon Slope and from Middle Valley, E. lamin~lta from the Florida 
Escarpment, and L. columna from Fiji-Lau (Fig. 5). The 16S sequences of 
symbionts wlthin Group 1 show very low di\"ergence (0.1% or 1.3 imcleotide-sj, 
and diHer by 2% (25.6 nucleotide differences) from the two other seep symbionts 
groups. 

The remaining two clusters of seep symbionts in turn form a highly (99,}~) 

supported subgroup. The first oE these (Group 2) includes the symbionts of 
L:lmellibrachia sp. and E. lamhwta collected from Alaminos Canyon, L. 
barhami from the Vancouver Island Margin and Monterey Canyon, and E. 
spica/(:l from a whalefall near Santa Catalina California (Fig. 5). As reported 
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Figure 4	 Neighbor joining tree showing molecular evolutionary relationships .;lftwng 
vestimenti£eran symbionts rDNA 165 sequences. Numbers at the nodes indicate 
the proportion of occurrences in 1000 bootstrap replications Bootstrap values 
below 70% are not ~hown. Asterisks (0-) indicate new datd generated for this 
study. 
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Figure 5.	 Distribution of vestimentiferan host speCles and symbiont strains in paired 
sample,;. V('stim('ntiferan host species are identified by symbol shape: Seepiophila 
jOtll'5i (0), L.Jmellibrachia ct. 11Iymcsi (0), £scarpia spicata (0), EscarFia famir/ala 
(6), Lamellibrachill coIlImna ('\7), Lamdlibrachia barhami (U), an undescribed 
lamdlibrachid (*), and an undescribed escarpid (.0(>-). Symbiont strain is 
identified by symbol color: black =Group 1 symbiont, white =Group 2 symbiont. 
grey = Group 3 symbiont. Vent vestfmentiferan species all harbor vent 
symbionts, and are simply labeled 'Y', 

in Nelson and Fisher (2000) symbionts of two species, E. laminata and a 
LameilibrilC/JI[I sp. from Alaminos Canyon, have only one nucleotide 
replacement among them. These symbionts form a single branch with high 
bootstrap values, and are 0.2% (2.6 nucleotides) di{£erent trom the other 
s)!mbionts \vithin Group 2, data which suggest that the symbionts of Alaminos 
Canyon are a separate population of bacteria. Group 3 symbionts arc from the 
three species of the Louisiana Slope (GOM), Seepiophila ./onesl, 
Larnellibmcllin cf Illymesi, and a uew escarpid species (Fig. 5). Symbionts from 
Group 2 and Group 3 have a 1% (or 12.8 bpJ difference in their 165 sequences, 
while within each group individuals are between 0.2% and 0.3% different. 
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Previous authors (Feldman et a1., 1997; OJ Mea et aL, 2000; Nelson and 
Fisher, 2000) have used the lack of congruence between host and symbiont 
phylogenies as evidence for environmental transmission of syrnbionts in the 
vestimentiferans. In the present study, a test for coevoluliQn (TREEMAP) 
between the host COl tree and the symbiont 165 tree found fiv€ cospeciation 
c\"cnts between the t\VO phylogenetic trees. This result, however, is not 
Significant when compared to a normal distribution of cospeciation events 
generated 'with 1000 random tree topologies. Vestimenti£erans appear to 
acquire the locally available symbiont stram independent of host species, as 
illustrated by the collections from Alammas Canyon, the Louisiana Slope, and 
EPR <jON, \vhich each ha.ve only one discernable symbiont but multiple host 
species (Fig. 5). 

Vestimentiferans do not, however, take up bacterial symbionts in an 
mdiscriminate fashion. Only four strains or speci€s of bacteria have been fOllnd 
in vestimentiferans (with the possible exception of the Guaymas Basin samples 
not included in this analysis), yet countless other bacteria are avaLlable in the 
water surrounding larval vestimentiferans. In particular, sulfide oxidizing 
gamma proteobacterial symbionts from local vent and seep bivalve species may 
be available to the vestimentiferan larvae, yet these particular symbionts are 
never found in a veshmentiferan host. Vestim€ntiferans are clearly 
discriminating among an array of available bacteria, acquiring only bacteria 
wilh a narrow range as symbionts. An even finer level of host/ symbiont 
specificity is apparent in the animals collected from Middle Valley in the 
northeast Pacific. At this site Lamellibrachia barhami and Ridgeia piSCfSf'17t·. 

collected just meters apart, harbor different species of symbionts. Because the 
hosts are in such close prOXimity, both sY'mbiont types Me presumabh,' 
available to both vestimentiferan species, y'et the vent species R. piscesae 

contains the classic 'vent' symbiont while the L. barhami symbiont falls into 
the seep symbiont cluster. Discrimination therefore occurs between very similar 
'vent' and 'seep' symbionts species, and the appropriate association between 
vestimentiferans and their symbionts results even when numerous other 
bacterial species are available. 

The symbiont that a vestimentiieran acquires from its environment is 
therefore a product of three filtering events. First, the bacteria must be 
available in the host's environment; second, the bacteria must be one of a 
limited set of bacteria which can be vestimentiferan symbionts: and third, the 
potential bacterial symbiont must be of the same environmental type, vent 0( 

seep, as its host. Questions of symbiont distribution can therefore be answered 
wilh a data set such as the one presented here. Within the t\,>'o groups of 
vestimentiferans, vent and seep. symbiont acquisition appears to be defined by 
the availability of the free living symbiont. Mapping the locations and site 
characteristics of vent and/or seep host collections may reveal boundaries, 
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geographic, physicaL or chemical, that define symbiont distribution. Little 
information can be obtained from the vent symbiont,> because of their low 165 
l'RNA genetic variation. The three different strains of seep symbionts, 
however, are informative for such a comparison. 

Symbiont distribution does not appear to be strongly affected by geography 
(Fig. 5). The 165 sequences of symbionts of L. barhami from the Vancouver 
Island Margin and from :vfiddle Valley, only 135 km apart, are 1.8% different 
from each other, \v·hereas sequences of s)'mbionts from three different host 
species (rom Fiji-Lau (L, columna), Middle Valley (L. buthami), and the 
Florida Escarpment (E. laminata), separated by as much as 11,000 kl11, are only 
0.201

" different. Symbionts from Group 1 and Group 2 dre found in both the 
Atlantic and the Pacific, and representatives of all three groups are found 
within the Gulf of Mexico, separated at most by 1000 km. These data suggest 
thClt symbionts of Croup 1 and Group 2. are available globally, and that some 
factor other than distance between hosts controls the presence of each strain. 

One possible environmentai feature that could limit the range of a free living 
symbiont is depth. Group 1 symbiDnts ~'rcre collected from generally deeper 
sample sites (1800 to 3300 m), while Group 2 is comprised of samples from 
intermediate depths (900m to 2200 m), and Group 3 from shallower sites (550 to 
650 m) (Fig. 4). The collections depths of Group 1 and 2 show some overlap; 
these tv,'(1 strains may not have a clear depth boundary betv,'een them. 
Additionally, the deeper Vent and Group 1 symbiont collections, \vith mean 
substitution rates of 0.061 and 0,U62 nucleotides/site respectively, show a 
significantly slower evolutionary rate (p<O.OOl) than the intermediate Group 2 
(0.085 nucleotides/site) and shallow Group 3 (0.087 nucleotides/site) 
collections. 

Though the discussion above relies on the assumption that, on a local level, 
symbiont strain is defhled first by collection site, new data presented here (Fig. 
4) illsLl suggest fine scale division of symbiont strain between vestimentiferan 
hosts within a collection site. The GOM symbiont sequences within Group 3 
appear to be divided by host species. The three 5. jonesi symbiont sequences 
form a single cluster (71% bootstrap), \vhiJe the three sequences from L. cf 
fuymesi telITn a second cluster, \\'ith low bootstrap support (61"10). TI1e symbiont 
from the second GOM escarpid species falls basal to these two clusters in its own 
v..'"ell supported branch (87% bootstrap). 'Vhile Group 1 and Group 1 Alaminos 
Cany(ln sequences have very little 165 rR.l," A variation, and the remaining 
Group 2 symbionts are from a Single host species, Group 3 symbionts may have 
enough genetic variation in their 165 sequences for fine scale divisions to be 
seen, Preliminary data from RFLP analysis of 165 variation within the 
Louisiana Slope tube\vorms ShOh'S a statistically significant tendency for one 
symbiont stram to be found \·,rithin 5. jonesi and a second symbiont strain within 
L ct luymesi. 
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The above observations lead to a number of predictive hypotheses that may 
be tested \vith kno\vn vestimenti£eran collection sites, as well as with nnv 

collections in the future. First, we predict that deep water symbionts, both vent 
and seep, will show a lower diversity and slower evolutionary rate lhan 
intermediate and shallow water symbionts. Second, all samples of \'ent 
vestimentiferans will harbor symbionts of the 'vent' symbiont group. This 
prediction includes the alaysids and arcovestids pI Lau Basin and the waters 
near Japan; a large species range in vent symbionts would not be unprecedented 
as similar ranges are seen in both Group 1 and Group 2 symbionts. Third, seep 
vestirnenti£eran symbiont type will depend on the depth of collection: all seep 
veshmentiferans species collected from >2000 m will harbor Group 1 seep 
symbionts, those from intermediate depths (1000-2000 m) wiH harbor Group 2 
symbionts, and shallmv \vater vestimentiferans «1000 m) will harbor Group 3 
symbionts. The predictions for shallow water symbionts are based at present on 
a limited amount of data, and while Group 3 symbionts may be found 
worldwide in shallow water seep sites, they may also be fOlmd on1:' locally in 
the northern Gulf of Mexico. Samples of 1. luymesi from the shallov\-' \-vater site 
near Guyana ,"....ould be particularly useful in answering this question. Finally, 
different host species from the same sample site may show a tendency toward 
having one or another symbiont strain, though not every individual of a given 
host species will have the preferred symbiont. 

A number of collection sites could be particularly useful in addressH1g the 
above questions. It would be interesting to see if symbionts from the two west 
Pacific vent vestimentiferans, Aiayslil spiraIis and Arcovestia iI.NWOI.'i, are 
the same symbiont strain as the vent vestimentiferans of the eastern Pacific. 
Sites with co-occurring vent and seep species, such as in Guaymas Basin and in 
the waters near Japan, could be used to further test the specificity of these 
vestimentiferans for their respective symbiont types. Vestimentiferan 
communities near Japan include multiple vent and seep vestimentiferan species 
,·.. hich span a wide range of depths <'1nd include seep, vent, and lvhalefall sites. 
These sites pn,vide an exciting and extensive opportunity for studies concerning 
symbiont strain and evolutionary rate as a function of host species, depth, or 
other physical characteristics of a site. 

4. Conclusion 

While symbiont evolutionary rates appear to decrease with depths, vent 
vestimentiferans have the fastest COl evolutionary rate, while the slolvest 
rate is in the shallow 1. satsuma. Evolutionary rate is the accumulation of 
mutations in a gene per generation, and is therefore influenced by such factors as 
the mechanics of DNA replication and repair, and the generation time of the 
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species (Hartl and Clark, 1997). The generation time eHect may explain why 
the relatively short-lived vent species have a faster COl sequence evolution 
than the very long-lived lamellibrachids (Bergquist et aI.., 2000), but does not 
explain why the escarpids have an evolutionary rate more similar to vent 
vestimentiferans when evidence suggests that escarpids live as long as, if not 
longer than, the lamellibrachids (Bergquist et al., 2002), In fact, the two seep 
vestimentiferan with the slowest evolutionary rate and lowest genetic 
diversity (L. safsuma), and the fastest evolutionary rate and highest genetic 
diversity (the escarpid), are from the same 300 m deep site of the Nankai 
Trough. Though the low diversity in L. satsuma of the Nankai Trough may be, 
as Kojimi'l et a1.. (2002b) argue, the result of a recent colonization event by a 
small founding population and/or a stressful environment, the same low 
diversity is not seen in the escarpid. Most likely the di££erences in evolutionary 
rate and genetic diversity between these two species are the result of a 
combination of different physiologies, life history traits, and population 
histories. The slower cal evolution rate in lamellibrachids may explain why 
Cal-based trees show L. columnll from the Nankai Trough as a single species 
while detailed genetic studies reveal two genetically isolated communities. 
Lamellibrachid species with large geographical and/or depth ranges (L. 
barhnmi and L. luymesi) should therefore be subjected to more detailed genetic 
studies to reveal genetic isolation undetected by Cal-based phylogenetics. 

\Ve have combined information £rom the current literature on 
vestimenliferan biogeography and genetics with new genetic data to present a 
more complete description of vestimentiferi'lll host and symbiont occurrence 
worldwide. While vent vestimentiferans are notably absent from the Atlantic 
and the recently explored Indian Ocean vents, seep vestimentHerans are found 
in a variety of sulfidic environments in the Atlantic, the Pacific, and the 
Mediterranean, over a wide range of depths (82 m to 3300 m). Often multiple 
species arE' fOlll1d at the same site, with seep and vent species at times occurring 
meters apart, and multiple vent or seep species inhabiting the same site or even 
aggregation. In general, vesfimentiferans (eg. L. barhami, L. columna and R. 
pachyptila) have very large species ranges that are interrupted by changes in 
depth (eg. the four species of the Nankai Trough). 5ymbionts also have very 
large ranges, with nearly identical 165 sequence found in hosts separated by 
thousands of kilometers. Vent symbionts appear specific to vent 
vestimentiferan hosts, while three di££erent symbiont strains inhabit seep 
vestimentiferans. Site depth appei'lrs to be a factor in defining which of these 
three strains is found in a particular seep host, and di££erent hosts may show a 
preference for variants within a symbiont strain. Depth may also be directly 
influencing seep and vent symbiont diversity and evolutionary rate. A number 
of known sample sites. pnrticularly in the western Pacific, offer an exciting 
opportunity for genetic studies of host and symbiont biogeography similar to 
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th0se-p~esented here, which would be greatly advanced by similar analyses of 
samples fWI:;l the eastern Atlantic. It will be interesting to see if the trends in 
host and symbiont phylogenetics, biogeL)graphy and evolutionary rate shown in 
this study are supported in fuhHe samples. 
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